
A good story is told concerning the diicuisioa

gaily gcmocrttt. !H. EWERTL. E. BLAINbetween the Hon. Wm. M. Spiinger and Hon.

KoswellG. Horr ai Monticello, N. Y., on

September Alh. In his speech Mr. Springer
KTllKIESOrTIIEHOAItS. Is Prepared to Show the Public as Fine a Slock otHas just received a superb lino of.said that for twenty five years the Republican

parly bad bien promising protection for the

farmer. Yet the farmer was gelling poorer
The election ot this year have brought

HOLIDAY GOODS.Fall and Winter Clothing
eveiy yer.r. He hoped he would noi get 10 ue

as poor Dives, who was force J to beg for a

drou of water to cool nil parclie.l tongue. In

his reply Mr. Horr alluded to the fact that Mr. In his Line, as can bo found in the Valley, consisting
Springer had referred lo Dives, "louniljlil
know." continued the creat MiclniMndcr."lhal The largest in tlio Valley, carefully selected for the trade

here, including an elegant lino of Overcoats, alKof the

latest fabrics, and of a high grade of workmanship
ElaGJR -

Dives was iota Democrat, for he howled for

water. If he had been a Democrat ne would

hive veiled for whiskv." In his returA speech

Mr. Springer said that it was entirely unneces-

sary lo inform the audience that Dives was mam
not a Democrat. He rolled in wealth. His

very name indicated riches. The last that His Furnishing Goods Dep't
Is complete with all the novelties of the season. His

Boy's and Children's department consists of high grado
novelties. In his

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES OF OTIIEIl LEADING KINDS,

was heard of him he was in hell, where no

Democrat ever went. The truth was tint
Dives was a hypocritical Republican, and, st--

ing so many of his political faith arounj him,

when he was in trouble he howled for wate(

because he was afraid somebody would ask

him to treat, and he did not wint to offend the

Prohibitionists.

.MU.MJS, (.01.1) IIKADKU t.K.s, UUUV A.NU SILVKKHFl

umbrellas; and .many novelties too unm
MENTION. ::::::::;.Hat DepartmentSEW ADVERTISKM KN I S.

Will bo found all the latest shapes of the season

His Boot and Shoe Department is filled with a choice

XTOTICE IS HEKKBY OIVKN TH VI'
L the annua, nieetinir of the

of the Farmers) A Merchant.) In-

surance) Company, of Albany, Oregon;
line of goodswill be held at tue ciuce or shiu lompxny

In Albany, Linn county, Oregon. on
January 7. at the hour r.f2

n-- one to the front In American politic
Concerning whom there l a greater degree,

o! Interest than aherman Hear ol Man.

achmctts, the Halwart young democrat

who ha "gone back on the tribe," as an

old fisherman on the Massachusetts hore

said of him, and fully Identified lilmse'.f

with the democratic party Sherman Hoar

voted for Cleveland in iSS and did. not

!lp back into the republican fold In 18SS us

did his older brother, Samuel Hoar, ho

ii not likely to have the politic?! promi-

nence of Sherman, but is a young man of
first-tla- ability and prospects, and by no

means deficient In the sharp wit which din

tinguishes all the members of the family.
Samuel Hoar's return to the republican

ranKt two yea.a ago furnisher the basis to

a very good story, which was told as gen-

uine "in Boston this fall. Samuel makes

his home In Concord, where hi father.

Judge Hoar, who was Attorney-Genera- l

in Grant's Cabinet, has so long resided.and

some months ago he purcha:ed a lot of

land in the viMape where he already had

considerable real estate. Some days after,
ward the Judg met him and said: "Sam,
what is the reason that you bought that

lot? You've got more land than

you need or know what to do with. 1 don't

see what you wanted of any more." To

which the young man made reply: "Fa-

ther, I I'll tell you the truth about it.

Ever since I voted for Harrison two years
ago I've been wanting to kick myself ail

over a re lot, and now I've got a place

where I can do It."
The Judge had no more to say.
Sam Hear is the principal counsel of the

Boston and Albany railroad and a director

of the company. He has had a very suc-

cessful businesn career. There U another

:'.ory nearly as good of Sherman Hoar's

reply to his father's question about the

tariff. It is said that the Judge asked him

this fall: "Sherman I'd like to know how

It Is that you set up to know so much

about this subject, when I, who have been

studying It all my life, don't pretend to

understand It fully. 1 see that you how-

ever, are able to get up before a crowd and

tell them all about It. How Is it?"
"Well" said Sherman, "I'll tell you. I

began to study the tariff question wheie

you left off."
Sherman Hoar Is already very popular

with the Massachusetts democrats, and he
Is likely to be kept in congress for a num-

ber of years and to make his mark there.
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of electing nine of said com pan v

to nerve foi one year, and t; trail, ict nuch Win Tailoring Department
Under charge of the expert Mr Schifller, is well stocked

ther t)iis.neBasmy rciiuioriy couie uo
fore aaid meeting.

liy order or the l'resutent,
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lev bill ralsfB the vaIuo oi' tilery
considerably, but we have it htock
Hlread bought and will amain
the nauie ab usual until it in hoi.1 out
Come ana bob what we have ami ham
our prices. Htkwakt .fe Sox.

Strictly One Price.
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Wholesale i retail Grocers,

LE On easv terniM, a mw
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Ahout the 'est of JuneSTKAYED firm near Tangent one pale CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
KINDS, IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,

IN THEIR SEASON,
red heifer, two years old Us ftprmir.
marked with cmp off the rinht ear and
swa'.'owfork in iftear. Any information
rejrar :iag her will be amply rewarded.
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JUST THE THINGS

1 Holiday Goods.

I Santa Claus Headquarters. f

CONSISTING OF

Don't bo in a Lurry for your Holiday Goons, such asPHOTOGRAPHERS,
C:r Sft-on- andteny M, . Aibany, 0
SUPKRIOR wtrk. guarartfoti Jn every

ihe art. TKnlaminir of
all kiude a specialty

WICKER RGUKERS, AND NICE CHAIRS,

Plus!! Woods, Toilet Cases, Albums.-- FOR-

1

THOMAS BRINK Fancy Perfumeries, Novelties,

Art Stsppltes, Etc., Etc.STEEP

II1SGKEAT rolTLAKITY.

A plan to obtain the views of farmers

on certain questions has been carried on fo

several months. It has been conducted

on an extensive scale by the agricultural

press of Springfield, Mass . in connection

with other farming journals of tlio west

and eait. Nearly ito.ooocards have been

received in answer. The questions were

on certain practical, economic and politi-

cal Issues, Including Ideas on tariff, gov-

ernment ownership of railroads and tele-

graph, and the final question was: "Who
should be the republican and democratic
nominees for the presidency In 1S92?"

Of 107,601 lepublican farmers w ho ans-

wer 3S.939 favored Blaine, 31,013 favored

Harrison, 20,746 favored Rusk and there
were 16,903 scattering. 01:15,496 dem-

ocrats who answered 71,814 favor Cleve

land, 17,118 favor Hill, n,oS2 favor Hate"
and 15,481 are scattering. Train this it

will be seen that among farmers Cleve-

land is by far the most popular of all the

pioposed candidates, republican or demo-

cratic. This grows out of the fact that

they have implicit faith in his 6tcrn Integ-

rity, both private and public. Of ail the

republican votes cast s poll, Mr

Blaine, who Is the most popular republi-

can, receives but 36 per cent, while Mr

Cleveland received over 64 pei cent of the

Will have the nicest assortment that ever came to Albany
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MATTHEWS & WASHBURNdemocratic poll. It is fair to presume that

Cleveland Is the most popular man in the

Large fand Choice Display of

Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots. Shoes,5country notwithstanding the virile attacks

made upon him by monopoly organs.

Tobacco smoke has a w ay of clinging to a fit Cost!room and giving it a peculiar odor that same

times cannot be removed by airing. One who

has sulT-rc- d recommends that a pail of water

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Including many novelties. A fine line of Sealctte Jack-

ets, Children's Hoods, &c, &c.

"'Tis a Feat to Fit the Feet, Jut He Can flo it ani do it Heat,"

in which a handful of hay is soaking be left in

the room for an hour or so. At the end of that

time the smell will have entirely disappeared.

fiOR V10 CANNOT POSSIilLT CALT. r'FK--

HOAI,l,V,1l(t1K TKKATMKNT M.M Kl W1TH-V-
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The ri.vt sivciTr, txsltie anj p?nn
cent cure for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma,
and all Thront, Erouchial, Lunjr. Heart,
Stomach, IJvrr u:nl Kidney

UNTIL JANUARY 1ST, 189!
As all evidence of the cigar or pipe can be re

moved so readily the men can smoke in any
room they please, provided they will place the

It
pail of water in position when tliry ate leaving.

The. OSI.Y plaeo in tho ty where Kwt
cm tickets can he purehai is of W, 1.,

rater, at tile Southern l'ucifie Co' ticket
olllco
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count nod jav all nebts of au tlrtn.

' Dated at Afbaiiy, r, tltU JSt h day of

"Will sell all his llolidny Goods at FIKST COST.

This In a gciniino offer, ami a rare o;)port vnity to o,,tJ
The host rnit cotl-- e in the- city at C miad

goods at such low figures.Meyrr s. 0 mzim wsmDeo, Ib'M. w ji h(iwiii,1. V. SI' it AT I ON.
Alluniy MurKet.

er'oiis nehilitv, etc. tonsuT!iuion, in
Its various stajcp, Txrrmancntly cum!.
I)R. AitOKN'S on;iral nioi'.c ol" treatment

tid his ir.cdiratc.l inhalations it9
relief, builds up and revital-

izes th whole constitution nud Rysietn.
thereby Tiroloneinjj life, Weak, nervouis.
clcbil itad ntul broken-dow- n constitu-
tions old and youni;, invariably pnin from
ten to thirty pounds in from thirty to
tincty days.

I)k. Ahokn's phenomenal skill and mar-
velous cures have created the prentst
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-

ing the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthmi.
Catarrh of the Ilca'l, and all Tl:roat, Kroit-ct- :.

il nul Lull); trouble Mitantly relieved,
and Deafnes.- of'eii cured permanently at
rrs: r Dh. illOKN'S oosav
tve "0 of Consumption," nud e

t't on "Catarrh of the null,"
v',;h ev. ",v-- s c.f some crtraordinaiT-:."-- ,
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